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Vith reference 't= the resolution concerning the complaint of eggresslan 

upon the Republic of Korea adopted at the k'j%h meeting of the Security Council 

on 2'7 Juae r$G?G, I have the lto~tu- to eu~f~se'the text of a statement mede bx 

tke i%?bte Minister of kxda id 2b4 En& of Commons at Ottawa ihis morr-drg. 

Inrpadi'culsr 1 should IIke to k-a-3 ~w'T.- L.Uant?53n to t&9 passage k this 

statement referring to the type.of aes!atance v&?ch Caneda might be able to n&he 

e-wnable, 

(Etgma) John 14, Holmes 
. kctizy; Permanent~RepresentatIve of 

Cenada to the United Nations . . . 
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STATE$.QXT MADE IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS ON 30 JUNE 1350 BY THE 
PRIMEMIXCST~Q? CANADA 

Mr. Speaker, I should like to make a further brief report to the House with 

regard to our relationship to the present Eituation in tirea. As the Secretary 
of Sta%e for -ternal Affairs (Mr. Pearson) said yesterday, our responsibility in 
this matter arises entirely from our membership in the Unite2 Nations and from 

our support of the resolution of the Security Council p8ssed on tiesday Last, 

part of which reads aa follows: 

The Security Council . . . . recommends that the Members of the Uiited Nations 

furniGh such assista~e to the Republic of Korea as may be necessary to.repel the 
arm& attack and to restore internation.z.1 peace znd security in the area. 

Any participation by Canda in carrying out the foregoing resolution -- 
anti I +h to emphasize this strongly -- would & be participation in wzy again& 
any state. It would be our past in collective police action un&r the control Etnd 
ultharity of the Unitecl Nations for the purpose of restoring peace to an area 

where an aggression has occurred, as determined un&er the fbrter of the United 

Nations by the Security Council, which decision has been occeptea by us. It is 
only in such circumstances that this country would be involved in action of this 
kind, end the House I think has alreaag approved this position. I would add, 
however, thet if we ere Informed that a Cenaaian contribulxon to atd United 
Nations operations under a United Nations commander would be important to achieve 

the ends of peace, which 1s of course our only purpose, then the Government wishea 
Parliement to know that it would immediately coneider making such a contribution. 
It might, for instance, take the form of destroyers to operate with other naval 
units of the United Nations, though our aestroyers co&3 not in any event reach 
%rean waters in less than about three weeks' time, because after all it is more 
than six thousend miles from Esquimalt. The Honourable Members will recall that 
our naval unit8 there were to proceed to European waters for 8umxner exercises. 
These arrangements will be suspended and the more wtll now be made into Western 
Pacific water8 where the ships would be closer to the area wh8re they might be of 

a~sist~e to the United Nations a%4 Xbrea If supk asetlstenoe were requlr& Ifthe 
situation in Korea or elsewhere, after pxorogation, should. deteriorate and 

action by Canada beyond that which I have indicated should be conridered, 
Parliament wfll immediately be aummonea together to give the new nttuatlon 
consideration. 



MeanwhIle, the Governmsnt, wIthin the mandate which the attitude of the 
House la the last two says has given tt, ~111 do tts full aut7, wlthin the measure 

of Its power and abiliVJ, as a Member of the UnIted. Nations, in comon uLth other 
Members, to make the collective actton of the Unttaa Nations effective, and to 

restore peace in Korea. If thVi can be done -- and it can -- then the chances 

Of preserving a& strsngthenlng peace QVe r far wiser ereaif of the srorld than 
Korea will be immensely Wmjasea. 


